ABSTRACT. For the last 30 yr or more, National Weather Bureau Technical Paper No. 40 (TP40) has been the primary document providing design rainstorm magnitudes for the conterminous United States. The primary lunitation of this document today is the short periods of record analyzed to determine the design storm estimates. Therefore, this paper reexamines design storms of 24 h duration in Louisiana using data with much longer periods of record. Results were then compared with frequencymagnitude relationships from TP40. The magnitudes of the storm recurrence intervals were found to differ between the 2 estimations, particularly for the longer durations. Furthermore, greater geographical detail emerged relative to the generalized patterns depicted in TP40.
INTRODUCTION
The document most frequently referenced for design storm rainfall magnitudes in the United States is U.S. Weather Bureau Technical Paper No. 40 (TP40) (Hershfield 1961) . This document, published 32 yr ago, presents generalized patterns of extreme rainfall magn i t u d e~ across the country for return periods of up to l00 yr and for durations from 1 to 24 h. However, the age of TP40 and the smooth generalized patterns it displays suggest the need for a more detailed study of rainfall patterns at the regional scale. Furthermore, over half of the data used in TP40 were derived from station records of less than 15 yr. Also, recent concerns over the impact of climate change on the frequency of extreme rainfall events have further generated interest in updating rainfall frequency-magnitude relationships (Huff & Angel 1990) .
High user-demand of this publication has led to other attempts to update extreme 24 h rainfall information. Recent efforts to address these issues include production of a rainfall recurrence interval (RI) atlas for the Midwest (Huff & Angel 1992) , a TP40 update for West Virginia and Pennsylvania (Zurndorfer 1990) , as well as ongoing extreme rainfall studies in the southeast (Changnon et al. 1992 ) and southwest United
States by the National Weather Service Office of Hydrology.
In 1992, a project to examine extreme rainfall frequency-magnitude relationships in the south central United States was initiated at the Southern Regional Climate Center (SRCC). Many of the initial pilot studies have focused on Louisiana extreme rainfall. Louisiana is a n ideal state to study excessive precipitation events because it has the greatest annual precipitation of any of the contiguous United States (NOAA 1988) , as well as some of the greatest rainfall magnit u d e~, according to TP40. Moreover, extreme rainfalls are derived from a variety of mechanisms including convective activity, frontal passages, and tropical storms (Johnson et al. 1987 , U.S. Geological Survey 1988 , Hirschboeck & Coxe 1991 . In addition, Keim & Muller (1992) found recent increases in storm magnitudes in the New Orleans area and Hirschboeck & Coxe (1991) found recent increased frequencies of urban flash-flooding in some cities within the state. Collectively, these factors make Louisiana a n interesting state for the study of extreme rainfall. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to reexamine the 24 h extreme rainfall frequency-magnitude relationships in Louisiana with focus on a comparative analysis between SRCC and TP40 design storm magnitudes.
DATA AND METHODS
Long-term daily rainfall records were used to generate the 24 h frequency-magnitude relationships. Although it would be ideal to extract and analyze 24 h storms derived from continuous hourly observations, there are many shortcomings to the hourly data. Among these deficiencies are numerous missing observations (many of which occur during extreme events), shorter periods of record than available from the daily series, and a station density lower than the daily network. For these reasons, the sites with the best hourly precipitation data are only used for deriving regional ratios of 24 h : daily values (Sorrel1 & Hamilton 1990, Huff & Angel 1992).
The primary rainfall records analyzed consist of observational-day totals from each site included in the study. Observational days commonly differ from calendar days in that most daily observations are not made at midnight, but rather in the morning (often at 07:OO or 08:OO h local time) or in the afternoon (usually at 17:00 h local time). The primary problem associated with daily rainfall data results from the discrete method of recording a continuous process. As a result, daily rainfall data can be unrepresentative of storm rainfalls over a continuous 24 h period by splitting storm rainfall into 2 observational days. This decreases many of the storm magnitudes in the daily series.
To determine the relationship between observational-day extreme rainfall and extreme 24 h movingwindow rainfall, it was first necessary to extract the largest 24 h moving-window rainfall events (sliding in 1 h increments) from the 14 best sites across the state with hourly data (Fig. 1) . These sites were selected Fig. 1 . Louisiana, USA. Hourly precipitation sites used to d e n v e daily and hourly precipitation ratios based upon quality of data (especially with respect to minimizing missing observations) and a length-ofrecord criterion of 20 yr or more. These sites also needed corresponding daily data with which to compare the hourly moving-window amounts. To maintain consistency between the hourly and the daily records at each site, daily events missing in the hourly record were excluded from this phase of the study. The largest 24 h moving-window values were then included in the partial duration series for each site. Partial duration series are composed of the largest events which occurred during the period of record, regardless of the year in which they occurred. In this study, the number of storms in the series is equal to the number of years of record at each site. Several storms may be included from one calendar year while other years may have no storms represented in the series. In contrast, an annual series includes only the largest storm from each year, thereby concealing some large storms while including storms of smaller magnitude from 'less active' years. Therefore, the partial duration series is considered to be the most appropriate and accurate in extreme rainfall analyses (Hershfield 1961 , Dunne & Leopold 1978 .
Once the partial duration series of 24 h movingwindow and observational-day events were derived, the data were fit to the Gumbel extreme value probability distribution. The Gumbel distribution was selected because it was the distribution used by Hershfield in TP40 and allows for a reasonably accurate comparison between the 2 studies. The values derived from the 24 h and daily series were then used to develop ratios to convert observational daily data to 24 h moving-window equivalents across the state. The ratios were examined for spatial trends to determine whether regional ratios would be needed, or whether an average ratio for all sites could be applied statewide. Since a cohesive spatial pattern was not evident, it was concluded that one statewide ratio for all RIs was appropriate and the daily storm magnitudes needed to be increased by 13 % to make them equivalent to 24 h moving-window amounts (Table 1) . This same adjustment factor was used in TP40 and in the updated atlas for the midwest United States (Huff & Angel 1992) . While no strong geographic patterns were evident across Louisiana, the differences exhibited are intriguing and should be examined when conducting similar studies in other states.
It appears that the time of observation in conjunction with the timing of the most extreme events plays the largest role in determining the local ratios. For example, at Lafayette, the ratios are quite large as the highest storms were split into 2 observational days, while 60 miles (97 km) to the west, at Lake Charles, the larger storms primarily fell within observational d.ays After the 24 h : daily ratio was determined for the state, daily data at over 60 sites in Louisiana and 10 nearby sites (Fig. 2) in adjacent states were used to extract partial duration series of extreme daily rainfalls. In TP40, for comparative purposes, 65 daily precipitation sites and 23 hourly sites were used to derive the magnitude-frequency relationships displayed on the Fig. 2 . Louisiana, USA. Daily prec~p~tation sites used to derive extreme rainfall frequency-magnitude relationships maps (see Figs. 3 to 5 ) . Each of these sites in the current study had a period of record of at least 40 yr, with 20 of the sites having record lengths in excess of 50 yr (none with a period of record greater than 60 yr, while in TP40, nearly half of the station records were 15 yr or less). These data were then fit to the Gumbel distribution and the results increased using the 1.13 adjustment factor. The 24 h magnitudes for the various RIs were plotted, and isohyets drawn to depict the spatial patterns. The standard errors for each RI were considered to allow for smoothing of the isohyetal lines. These patterns were then compared to TP40. There are several similarities and differences in the methods employed in this research and TP40. Similarities include the use of daily rainfall records rather than hourly data, the 1.13 adjustment from discrete daily to continuous 24 h, utilization of the Gumbel distribution, similar station densities, and the assumption that storm type does not affect the statistical properties of the extreme events. Differences include an attempt in the SRCC study to identify local and regional detail in the isohyet patterns rather than the large-scale generalizations applied in TP40. In addition, longer periods of record were examined in the SRCC analysis. Also, true partial duration series were used in the SRCC project while annual series (adjusted to part~al duration series equivalent) were examined in TP40.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
For display and discussion purposes, the 2, 25, and 100 yr storm values from the SRCC study and TP40 were examined. Patterns of the 5, 10, and 50 yr storms are transitional between the RIs displayed in this paper. Estimates of extreme rainfall associated with RIs which extend beyond the number of years of record are highly suspect and potential inaccuracies are recognized (Huff & Angel 1992) . However, 100 yr storm recurrence interval estimates are implemented in engineering design and provide useful, but limited, information. Fig. 3 displays the SRCC, TP40, and departure (SRCC:TP40) maps for the 2 yr storm RIs. Note the more generalized pattern in the map prepared by Hershfield (1961) as well as the location of the maximum and minimum values. In these maps, there also is a difference in isohyet intervals, with the TP40 intervals set at H inch while the SRCC intervals are 1 inch (1 inch = 25.4 mm). In TP40 the highest values are found in the Mississippi River delta with the smallest magnitudes having a tendency to be in the northeast. Another anomalous pattern emerging in the SRCC maps is centered northwest of New Orleans, near Baton Rouge, where 2 yr storm values are less than 5 inches. In general, this area north and northwest of New Orleans tends to have anomalously low values through all RIs. Ratlos of 1.1 or greater (where SRCC > TP40) at the 2 yr RI form a belt from the southwestern part of the state to the northeast. Ratios of 0.9 or less (SRCC TP40) are found in the southeast and northwest corners of the state.
The southwest-northeast belt of higher ratios in the SRCC maps may be explained in part by the tendency for fronts to become quasi-stationary across this region. Cyclogenesis often occurs in the western Gulf of Mexico and these storms often track northeastward across the state (Elliott 1949 , Saucier 1949 , Hsu 1988 . Furthermore, slow-moving fronts with this orientation represent the most common surface synoptic pattern associated with flash flooding in the state (Hirschboeck & Coxe 1991) .
The smaller ratios in the Mississippi River delta illustrated in the SRCC map are not surprising because this area, virtually surrounded by water, would be less susceptible to excessive rainfall as stabilizing maritime influences suppress convection. Hershfield, in preparing TP40, apparently used one station (Burrwood) in this area and considered the values here to be among the greatest in the entire contiguous United States. Furthermore, it has been concluded that a 25.56 inch, 24 h rainstorm appearing in the Burrwood hourly record (March 6, 1948 ) is erroneous and may have been incorporated into Hershfield's analysis. No other nearby sites had notable rainfall amounts on or near this date and no newspaper accounts made note of any unusual rainfall in the lower Mississippi River delta at this time. Also, the exposure of the delta to tropical storms may have encouraged the decision to establish higher values in this region.
Lower ratios in the northwest are consistent throughout the RIs and are compatible with annual average rainfall patterns which are also low in this area relative to the remainder of the state. The northwest corner of Louisiana is the most continental section of the state as moisture-flow from the Gulf of Mexico is more limited than in areas to the south and east. Overall, at the 2 yr RI, the SRCC values are equal to or above those of TP40 in about half of the state with only a very small percentage of the state possessing ratios of 0.9 or less.
At the 25 yr RI (Fig. 4 ) , the TP40 patterns are consistent with those established at the 2 yr RI. By contrast, the SRCC map accentuates the southwest-northeast orientation of the maximum values with an additional northward extension. The anomalously low values in the area north and northwest of New Orleans are again present in the SRCC map while the New Orleans metropolitan area becomes a region of anomalously high values. Ongoing research at the SRCC has found that this New Orleans maximum is likely the result of urban-enhanced rainfall, a finding supported by the previous work of Huff & Changnon (1973) . For the sake of simplicity, the New Orleans enhancement is not displayed in the departure maps due to the proximity of ratios less than 1 to the northwest and southeast. Unfortunately, the processes behind the anomalously low values north and northwest of New Orleans are not well understood and will require further research. The decrease in ralnfall intensities in this region could be related to stabilizing influences of Lake Pontchartrain and/or associated surface speed divergence These regional anomalies, however, are supported by several statlons at all RIs.
The departure map for the 25 yr storm shows that, again, a little over half of the state has ratios of 1.0 or greater. However, ratios equal to or less than 0.9 now represent almost a third of the state, primarily focused on the 3 areas previously cited (Mississippi River delta, the northwest corner of the state, and the area north and northwest of New Orleans).
At the 100 yr RI (Fig. 5) , the TP40 maps again show maximum values in the Mississippi River delta with minima in the northeast and smooth generalized isohyets between these extremes. The SRCC map maintains the previously described patterns including the New Orleans urban anomaly and the southwestern maxima. At the 100 yr RI, the ratios are 1.0 or greater in under half of the state while the spatial coverage of ratios of less than 1.0 is at its greatest extent. Only a small percentage of the state has ratios of 1.1 or more than those projected in TP40. As previously stated, caution should be taken when considering 100 yr storm values because these estimates extend well beyond the period of record at all sites.
CONCLUSIONS
The storm magnitudes and patterns displayed in the updated SRCC maps vary from those prepared by Hershfield in TP40, especially for the longer RIs. In TP40, the maximum values for Louisiana occur in the southeast and minimum values are found in the northeast. The SRCC maps, however, depict maxima and minima in the southwest and northwest, respectively. The locations of extreme high and low values in the SRCC maps, i.e. New Orleans urban area and the delta region south of New Orleans, are better supported by known precipitation-~nducing mechanisms than are the regions of maxima and minima indicated in TP40. The generalized patterns of TP40 also differ from those found in the SRCC product. These differences were intentional and reflect the design purposes of both projects. TP40 was produced on a national scale while the SRCC research is regional. The regional scale of this project, therefore, allowed for greater detail in an attempt to depict physically induced local-to regional-scale anomalies.
There is greater confidence in the SRCC results, principally due to the longer period of record employed in the SRCC product. It is interesting to note that despite the increase in record length used to produce the SRCC maps, there does not appear to be any physically related increase in extreme rainfall in the state. The major differences in the maps are not in the magnitudes but in the geographic patterns of extreme rainfall in Louisiana.
